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LaRouche'sftght for 
'�trategic defense, 
This chronology ,of LaRouche's early policy statement,f 
and aCtions on strategic:dejense. documents why the Sovi
ets were--and are�o concerned'about his role ; , 

May 31, 1",: A study commissioned by LaRouche 
.' 'on SoViet advances in the field of plasmapbysics and 

dueetW-energy technology ,is pflblisbed as a pamphlet 
. , entitled "Sputnik of the Seventie� The $cience Behind 

th� Soviets' Beam Weapon." 
. . '. . AQI. 15,1979: LaRouche. a candidate for the 1980 

. :DeniocraticpresidentialnominatiQn, issU6s a campaign 
paper. '�Militarypolicy of the LaRouche administration, .. 

" which· says, '�A LaRouche administration will have two 
leading points in military policy. First, commitment to 
the. development of advanced-tecnnologyweapons able to 

,'kill' incoming missiles in the stratosphere; second,the 
: .. '.establishment " . of universal military training--not ': the 

. draft...-as the means for providing the Uni�ed StateSa 
pyramid of maximum in-depth war-fighting capabilities. ,. 

,FtbruBry 1982: LaRouche addresses an EIR confer-' 
' ence in Washington, D.C., attended by many U.S. politi':' 

cal and military officials, as well as representatives of 
foreign' embassies and other agencies. The . subject· is the 
need. for a beam weapon defense system. This is 
'LaRouche' s tirst public elaboration of his new strategic 
doctrine:. 

Fehruaryl982-ApliI1983:LaRoucbefunctionsasa 

back channel.for the Reagan administration in exploratOry 
dii>cussions·with

·
Soviet representatives on the possibili� 

. of joint deployment of strategic defense systems . In this . 

nology. They wish technology, because they know they can't 
develop it by themselves. They know they need Western 
technology, but, while they want miniaturization from the 
United States and Japan, that does not mean that they are 
stupid enough to imagine that that kind of technology is going 
to save their economy. They know they need infrastructure, 
agriculture, and manufacturing. Infrastructure, agriculture, 
and manufacturing, as the ways of increasing the productive 
powers of labor through investment in capital-intensive, en
ergy-intensive modes in technological and scientific 
progress. 

That's what every sane force in this world knows is need
ed, particularly forces representing leading circles in soci
ety-those that are sane. There lies the discrepancy between 
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role, he worked' with offici ··.Is :of the :ClA and· Mlldor!!'", 
Securi� Council,during the' uteofWilliatn Clatk:, "; ': : . ' ." 

March 1982; The Nati ' al'DenloCratiCPOlicyCQm� .••. . : "',/ 
mittee (NDPC), theLaRotl e'wingofth� 9mn�;,' ..... ,, ' .  P�.,releases adiscllSsion morIlildum'bYtaKOUt1'ne�/;.·. c 
titled "Only Beam..WeaponsCOUId Bting to an, ·Etfd thc!.: '; ':� .. '; 
Kissingerian :Age of Mutu Thermonuclear·l'J'eriOr:' A .. . : .. ... �. 
Proposed Modern'Military licy.of�e·tJnitedstateS;;;'t·;;':,; �: 
'In it he writes, "rhere is $0Itdioit·te tlte:¢iJnttn'tte4L·; . ':: :" balance ojthermo!tuclear Ie f which is npt premiSed;� :, : . :,:, 
theabilityofm lemtone . 

.
'SuperpOwerno rJe�tfot''';;,; . 

a proverbial, 'nifU!ty-!tifie' a lorty:fdur:'o;u�hl!.niJredtlfs,' 
percent' of the incoming." 'ssilitsfmd, thermonu.l:fear�· 
armed aircraft deployed ag l 'itl'nt:ttiolt4lhOmelanJ, ;' 

"In principle, suchan an. 'sslle'capability nowex:, ., '.' '. 
ists, in the form of what are' TQpetlyterlned reU:liivistir�: ' ' : ' 
betlm anti-mlssileWlfapOns , SleInS: We; propose; Wt! i;'� ' ; ' ;, . 
sist, tRatthe refo� milita . pOlicy ojihe:Um'tedStoJtii: :;': 
be premised upon a commi to it 'craaliP.rtJgrarr(fol':;":' 
developing and deploying su ' antMttissilebe�w� :. 
systems. .. .. " 

. "We go further. We,pro ethat·the adoptiOn of$u�b .
;; 

a J:tigh�tecbnology:answer t the tbermOnucle8t'balanee:: ';, . 
of terror become the central ferefice.:.point f(,lfae()Jpprt� ':<: " .. 
hensive reform of United S s �ilitary��ctrine·1ll1d:Of..:x 
ganization of the Defense eot, ',' , . 

"The military cUmponent fWashin�On-MOsCoWM� : ' 
gotiations must in¢lude 'agre ment to rapid'develop_t : 
of relativistic-:beam anti-tni Ie weapons s:ystemsbYlk>th:'f�, 
superpowers." . . 

FaU 1982: LaRouche a seminars on: bew .. ··.· ' 
weapons in . Bonn; Munich,'. Paris, Strasbourg, MUab; 
Brussels. Madnd,and Stoe Itn. seniorWesfBi.1�. 
military and politiCal figu ' request briefings "<;m bem�>;' 
defensehy LaRoueheandas iatesofliis. . . " . 

1983: The Fusion Energ Founttation, ofwhieb ' 

the Anglo-American view of Germany-as typified or re
flected by the Richard Helms piece in the Feb. 25 "Outlook" 
section of the Washington Post-and on the other side, what 
seems to be emerging as a pro-German unification policy, 
around Gorbachov. 

The SDI: my strategy for victory 
On what basis can the United States and Western Europe 

throw off the scientific and technological progress needed 
to stabilize this planet, to prevent the greatest catastrophe 
imaginable, and how do my ideas and researches pertain to 
that, and why do the prevailing ideas in the Anglo-American 
Establishment fail to conform to that? That is, why is it that 
under my influence, the United States and its allies would 
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,', L�oucoei$ amemher o{·the lx>a'rd, publisbes the book 
. . iI.etl1n Defense. . 

.. ,l\l":"ilI3,1983: EIReonference in Washington, D.C. 
Oil ':OitectedEnergy 'BearnWeapons Technologies Can 

.. ," Eoothe Era of Mutual'Tbermont.clear Terror:Tbe Mili
i . ' ·:tatY. Bcob.omic, 

'
. andStiategic Implications of.i;metgy 

." ):; •. :::. ' :  a�Weapons;" 
<:r " .. . � . ' J�e lS, . . 1�;E1R publishes Special Report, "the 
'�; '.,: : � �ti��mic l���t �f��l�tivistj� ��·r�ch�ol�gies. " .... . : Nov •. 9, 1983: LaRou�be addressesEIR conference in 

.' .. .•• .. �omeont'Bear,n Weapons: TbeStrategic Implications for 
:W�stertl Eutope� " A;mongthoscinthe sizeable audience ; . 
.; ate'no�ewetthan .1O S()'Viet ;ititel� ()peratives ; · (0n ." 

, , Nov .• 1$�th� $9vie, dailylzvestia p�l?li�hes a bfoad�ide . 
,:.Jltja��g�(;>,�nean<lc. � �frogt9GYteS"!JpOnso�ng'� 
··:co�fetence. l: ; . .. . .  . . .. .' . ". :.; SitDilar conferences 'are held in Bonn. and Ilans, m 

. \VQich LaRotlCheoutlines a new strategy for the Atlantic 
:'Alnatice;ne' doctrine of:"flexib1e rt'!sponse" mIl!!t here
:·�icCd; by a :str3tegy·:tllllt de(end,S, W �sterg BU1'Ope; espe
.:·daily eenn�y, without defense equanin!Jself..destr'Uc." 

." tim, Tbi$ coul90nly be dOJlethr�u!Jb aBuropean T3ctical 
'i;_;;' . : �(�se ... ·Initiative . (TDI). ;.pra� . ¢oll,lpleme,nijlig �., . .. 
':�;>f�:':�DdCan SDL .. 8qsidescirected"¢l!ergy; 'sys�ll,l$ i� a •. , 
. . .... <,:.·oout)tet.tniSsiJe :and�Ullte:".a�r rqle. gr� watfaJ:'e'ha4' ... 

;,'tD� reshar*fbyne\Y�JectroJl:lagDetic weaponfY. mcl!ld.., . ··· 
mg�9��@r!Pyw�P9n$, " . . ' . . '

. . , . ' . . 
'i .. " ." .. · . •  ":.._:..b- 1I9G .. ·'L .... n . . 'b . , ' .. n.... A 'l.; .... :; :,.::}'!�'" ,.,.j..l ",;: . ·  ... �oqC e:wn��� UJ'lU.mell,lOran� 

;:; :: <lcitnhof;a�ment �tween �eQn�tedStates ofAtuerica 
. "; "'d�lJ.�.S .. R:.:! WhiCh includes an e.mprulsj$ on tfie 

�.:weapoJidefelJsejssue. "lf)oth p(;>wets and 'their 
... . : 

.
" at�.·, he aJ:'gue$� "were:to deploy simultaneously the 

. :.' ��Ci' aJi�. 'taCitical' defeJJSive sys�ms iJnpljcit in 
. r"'Ji ,�ysi�Prlnciples:the' a,bruptsbifUo overwbelll,l�, 
; inj.lldvalltage:of the defensew()uld raiseq\ullitatively toe : 
:: " I.tt�Jiold . fOr genetal wart:,are/' ·· 

. . 

succeed in what the Soviets think we might be able to do, or 
what they might think the Germans might be able to do, and 
why, without the kind of influence I represent, must the 
United States fail, catastrophically, on this point, of the rela
tionship between science and technology on the one side, 
and increase in the productive powers of labor on the other 
side? 

That goes right to the same issue as the SDI. From my 
standpoint, when I presented the SOl, I was presenting in 
part ideas which were not developed by me, but adopted by 
me, ideas which depended to a significant degree on demon
strations of feasibility by scientific laboratories and kindred 
circles in the United States and around the world. The techno
logies existed and were feasible. 
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My particular function was to show an interrelationship, 
between, first, a demonstration of the economic feasibility 
of such a program undertaking. 

The fullscale SOl or the full scale Strategic Ballistic Mis
sile Defense, based on new physical principles, and the spill
over of the technologies employed in those defense techno
logies into the civilian economy, to the effect that the increase 
in productivity per capita, would provide a tax revenue base 
such that the tax revenue from that tax revenue base at current 
tax rates would show a profit to the United States govern
ment, for example, on the account of the SDI investment. 

That is, apart from the fact that the SOl would require
this is a 1982 calculation by me-a $200 billion approximate 
investment to put it in place, apart from the fact we had to 
make that investment, that we had to ante up that investment, 
of about $200 billion before we got a big payoff, after that 
point, we should not increase beyond that investment in SDI 
in terms of net cost to the U. S. government, because at that 
point, as we saw in the aerospace program of the 196Os, 
the tax revenue base's expansion by the spillover of SDI 
technology into the civilian sector, would increase the tax 
revenue base so rapidly that the increased tax revenues, with
out increasing tax rates, pouring into the U.S. TreasufY, 
would exceed the additional outlays for SDI maintenance 
and development, by a large margin. That was the essential 
economic feasibility. 

The second part of the feasibility, was the relation to the 
strategic question. By increasing the rate of per capita output 
of the Western part of the world, that is, ostensibly, the 
part of the world under the influence of Western Christian 
civilization, we would have the economic means to solve the 
problems of the Soviet and Communist Chinese economies, 
which the Soviet and Communist Chinese economies could 
not solve internally, because of their cultural and related 
philosophical problems. 

So, it was the strategy for victofY, without war, with 
the included necessafY means of a new deterrence, a new 
containment of the impulse toward war, as the means of 
forcing upon the world, shall we say, the economic solution, 
the economic road to peace. By making war unprofitable 
through SDI, we force the world to find a non-war solution, 
or at least a non-general war solution to the problems beset
ting it. That was the purpose of SDI. 

The problem is, that the philosophy of government which 
. opposed the SDI, which accepts and adapts to the rock-drug
sex counterculture, which adapts to this usurious process, 
and so forth-this kind of mentality is incapable of address
ing the tasks now before us. 

What is needed is the mentality which was behind the 
development of Strategic Ballistic Missile Defense proposals 
in the United States and elsewhere during 1982, and that 
comes back to me. And that is the subject which I must 
address, sub-topic by sub-topic, over the coming period. 
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